AGENDA: January 27, 2021

You are invited to Malheur County Advisory Committee on Lifesize.

Join the meeting: https://call.lifesizecloud.com/4425156

Click to call from Mobile (audio only)
United States: +1 (312) 584-2401,, 4425156#
Call in by Phone (audio only)
United States: +1 (312) 584-2401
Meeting extension: 4425156#
Calling from a Lifesize conference room system? Just dial 4425156 with the keypad.

LOCATION: TBD, contingent upon social distancing

• CALL TO ORDER
  ▪ Introductions of new participants
  ▪ Review of previous meeting minutes

• PUBLIC INPUT - please limit remarks to 5 minutes

• LIFEWAYS
  ▪ General updates
  ▪ Kellie - referral process to LRC

• PAST BUSINESS
  ▪ Crisis Response Update
  ▪ Team Steps Update
  ▪ Encounter Rates –
    ▪ Comparison Malheur County and other sites
    ▪ Next review in March?
  ▪ Community trainings Update
  ▪ SIM Mapping – return to conversation regarding Priorities Change List
    ▪ Resource Guide update/ Jane Padgett’s email list

• ROUNDTABLE
  ▪ Updates/Review of Services
  ▪ Needs (including future training needed for advisory committee to understand programs at Lifeways)
  ▪ Priorities

• Questions/ Discussion
  • Adjourn